Cham't I shows manufactirrinig employment amid output 1982 pi-icesl since 1948. As one can see by exaniiinhug the shaded pen'iods of business recession. both nranuufactu ring em plovnien t and niamiufacttn minig omntput am'e strongly cyclical. %'\'ha t is equally evident is that manufactr.nring err nployrnenit has shown little Lendencv to grow over the prior three decades, except for its sharp rise fn'onn 1960 to 1967. Indeed, at its peak in 1979, them'e went) fewer' than one mn ihhion mnor'e~vom'kers in the mamiufactur'inig sector' thiarn in mid-1969, amid otilv about foum' mill ion more won'kem's than in 1956 amid ear'lv 1957. 'I'hit.ns, temporar Jy negative growth in manufactur'ing ennplovmiien t is nei then' mimipr'eceden ted, nor should it be assessed relative to a presum p1 ion that uianimmfactrnr'imig ernplovmenif has exhibited an\' signiificanit growl h since 19'lS.
'blue cyclical explanat ion, however', does riot fi.mllv account for' the decline in en npbovniient front 1979 to 1986. At manufactn.nring emuplovunen L's peak in 1979, mn riemphovnurent eqtraled 5.8 percent of the civilian labom' fo n'ce. If the nations output inicn'eased enough to reduce the cun'n'enl inner n plovn tent n-ate 7.0 percent I back to 5.8 percent, about 1 .4 million jobs would result, given today's labor' force. U p to one-half of these jobs won.nld likely be in nnanufac I unrig. Even wit Ii these 'See Tatom (1986) . Clark (1986) has pointed to the unusual strength of manufacturing output in recent years. 'See C lark (1986) Chart 1 Economic theory points to several factors that influenuce mnaniufactimr'inig emunphovnren t At the simplest level, Iim'mnus choose their desired cml) loyruien I of labor' based onu a comparison of the expected cost arid the expected r'evenue obtained fn-o ni lii ring additional worker's, 'I'hue batten depen 1 mis oni both the change inn output associated with enuploviog niione Ion' hessi won-k-'The appendix to this article further discusses the importance of cyclical movements in the decline of manufacturing employment since 1979.
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en's and the expected on.ntptnt price. Aniothen wax' of expn'essing thuis cbuoice is to compan'e the n'ehath'e price of labor-, t lie wage relative to the p n-ice of I lie oin [pnit pn'odirce.d . and the productivity of additional wom'kers A rise in the maniufart inning wage on a fall in tlue price of nuuanufac tuned goods m'an'ses the cost of al nor n-ehat he to its productivity, n'edtnr:ing the inicenitive to eminplov labor-, Sinuuilanlv, a rise in the productivity of worker's for a given level of employment i mlcreases the i niceritive to enuplov won'ker's, given the r'ela tn'e cost of labor'.
4 The relevant productivity measure is the marginal product of labor; normally, however, output per worker, or average productivity, is the most commonly used measure, As hong as the ratio of the marginal to average product of labor does not change, movements in the average product of labor will reflect the same proportional movements in the marginal product of labor, The nuanufactun'ing sector is only onue pant of the economy. Producen's of mann tnfactmnr'ed pn'oducts. ther'efore, must coniupete with pn'odtncer's in othen sector's, suchi as agnictilttnr'e. sen'yices, construction, nuuininig, tr'anispor'tationi. utilities and government, for' sales anud for' resoun'ces, including worker's. 'Thus, mamiufactuning wages and prices nuuust be coniupetitive in on-tier to attn'act won'ker's arid sales, A simple statenuuent of this relationship can he den'ived fn'om the identical employnient decisions made by firms throughout the economy, In particulan', if wages equal some fi'actiomu Ift,, for nuanulactur'ing, or j3 fom' the whole econonuuy) of thue n'evenue per' won-ken' in manufacturing and in the whole economy, then: 111 W,,,iw = tft,/~l P/Phw here w,,, arid ¼' an'e wages in manufactur'ing amid in thie whole economy, t'espectivelv, P,, and P ar'e the pn'ices of output in the two sector's, amid IT,,, anid ii an'e the output pen won-ken', or productivity, inn the respective sector's, Because pn'oductix'ity is measured as the n'atios of output to the nuniuber of won-ken's imu eachu secton, equationu 1 can he m'eam'r'anged to the followinug:
wher'e L,,, is the emnnplovnoemut in nuuanuinfactun'imug arid U is total civilian enuuploymnuenul .anud X,,, and X n'epnesemit them-r'espective output levels. Accon'ding to equation 2, the shan'e of nuiannnfactur'ing emuuployment IL,,,/Ll depemids positively on the shiar'e of nuuanufactum'mmig in the nation's total or.ntput tX,,,/Xl amid the pn'ice of nuuanuinfactun'ing output r'elatix'e to prices generally (P/Ph, amid is inversely nelated to wages mu niuanufacttnr'ing n'elative to wages generally 1W/WI. Relative wages, of course, depend on relative skill diffem'ences, nonpecumiiamy differences of jobs mu nnanufactur'ing conupam'ed withi the remainder' of the econionuiy, and banner-s to labor nuuovement acr'oss sector's of the economy. tjiffem'emices inn the relative degr'ee of unionization or' in regulation can affect the latter factor, Manr.mfactuning output's shan'e imu total output (Icpends on the denuuand for' nianufactun'imug output conuupam'ed with other goods. This denuuamud is mmuiluenced by per'nuanent on' tn'ansitony movenients in n'eai inconue and by the n'elative pn'ice of naniufactun'ed product. The shame of maniufactuning pn'oduct in total output can also he influenced by international trade. Lower' prices for impom'ted mamuufactured pn'oducts could n'educe both the share of donuestic nuanufactur'ing pr'oduction and its n'elafive pnic. Sinuilan'iy, a rise in the relative pnice of nuuaniufact un'ed goods due to a n'ise in fon'eign deruuand can imicr'ease donnestie manitrkrctur'ing pn'oduction (for expom'tl m'elative to the economy's total output.
Manufactun'inug outpint's shan'e is of interest riot just because of its influence on enuphovnitetut; more impon'-tantly, it indicates the din'ect n'ole of nuuanirfactun'ing in gener'atinig r'eah income mu tIne economy. fri addition, compan'isomus of the eruuplovnuenut arid output shares of the nuanuufactun'ing secton' indicate [lie n'elative pem'fcin'-nuance of productivity, or' output per won'ker'. The next section examines the employnuient and ointput sham-es in the mnanuufactun'ing sector', Thenu the implications of pn'odtnctivity gm'owthu for prices arid output ar'e discussed, The discussion links two of the thr'ee factor's influencing the empbovnuient sluan'e, accon'dinug to equationu 2. 'I'hie third factor, relative wages, is discussed subsequently.
T'IIE:S }1::
Char-f 2 shows the shan'e of manuufactun'inug enumploynuent amid output as pen'centages of civilian employnuent and n'eal gn'oss niational pn'oduct IGNP) r'espectively. 'Flue share of nuaniufacttuning output has fluctuated cyclically, hut shows nuo tm'enud. Employmerit in manufacturing has beenu declining as a shuan'e of total enuploynuuent for' a long tinuue. 'I'he bin'incipal facton' accounting fon' this decline has been n'elatively inone rapid gn'owth in labor productivity in nuaniufactuning thani in tlue n'enuainder of tine ecor'nomuuy, Chan't 3 shows the n'atio of labor' productivity inn manufacturing to that for the business sector' as a whole. Labor' productivity is measured by otntput per won'ker'. From 1948 to 1960, then-c was little diffen'enuce mu the gn'owth n'ates of pn'oductivity-in nuianufactun'ing anud elsewhen'e, so tine relative pr'oductivity level shuown in flue chuan't changed little. Note that mu chant 2, the shar'e of labor' eniployrnent in manuuf'actun'inig also changed little over thuis per'iod-Since then, pruductivity has gn'own faster mu [lie nuuanufactun'ing sector', so that between 1960 anud 1985, labor' pn'oductivity in manufactun'ing increased alnuost 50 pen'cent more itu the manufacturing sector' than in the business sector.
As chan't 2 shows, this n'ise iii pr'oductmvity was associated with a decline in the shuam'e of labor' enuuploynuuenut rather than a rise mu the shan'e of manut'actuning output. 
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Why have productivity gains in nuanuufactuning n'esuIted mu a relative decline in employnuent r'ather thanu a rise in the share of output? A sinuuple perspective on this question is to exanuine thue effect of pn'oduct ivity gn'owth in a supply-demand fi'amewor'k, [mu figure 1, thue mrutial supply curve and denuuand curves an'e labeled S and lJ, n'espect nve h'. Given o thuen' facton's that inulluenuce supply on denunanud decisions, [lie curves indicate tl rat as [hue price of nuaniufactmn red product rises, [lie quantity supplied n'ises arid the quantity demuianuded falls, At the inuitial equilihn'iumuu pnic, P,. pr'od ucem's desire to prod tree and sell exacth' the quantity of product that buyer-s wisbu no punchase.
A gain in omit put per-worker', on pr'oductivity, raises the quantity thuat pr-oducen-s could pr-ofitably produce, given factor anud pr'oduct prices. Such a gain shifts thue supply curve to the right, as shiowru in the shift fn'onuu S to 5' mi thue tigure.'l'bue shift in the supply n'esults mu an excess supply.' Buyer's an-c unwilling to pun'chase tuuor'e, given the price, P,,,and the other' factor's muflr.nenucing denuuanid, Thus. the product price falls as producer's connupete to enularge their sales. At a new equihibm'ium pn'ice. P in the figure, huyen's purchase nuuone and seller's an'e sellirug exactly the output they Productivity growth in manufacturing also has a significant effect on real GNP since this sector accounts for more than 20 percent of real GNP. For example, a 10 percent increase in output per worker would tend to incmease meal GNP by (0.2) (0.1) or 2 percent, othem things the same. This change in real GNP would maise the demand for all normal goods and services, This shift is omiffed in the figure. The initial excess supply created by a productivity improvement in manufacturing is reduced somewhat by this shift, as is the associated decline in price. pn'ofitahly choose to sehh along the muew supply curveS'. Thus, productivity growth inucneases output only to the extemut that buyers are willing to incr'ease threir purchases; this willingness is inufluenuced by the responisiveness of demand to a decline mu the pr'ice of the product.
The effect of pn'oductint gn'owthi on tlue size of [hue output incn'ease in anu industry is deten'nuuined by pun'-chasers of the product. not by the pnoduc rs. If theruuanucl is quite responsive to price, thuemu price falls n'elatiyehy less and the quantity pun'chased rises r'elatively nuore. Economists n'efer to this n'esponsivenuess as the ''own price elasticity of denuuand''; it ruueasun'es the pen'centage chanuge in quantity denuandecl induced by a given per'c.entage change in pn'ice, hf thue elasticity equals one, a given percentage-point decline in pn'ice induces an equal pen'centage rise mu the quantity (Icmanuded, If the elasticity exceeds one, the pn'oduct is said to have elastic dennarud; zt given pen'cenutage dechinue in pr'ice inuduces a (am'ger pen-cenutage rise mi quarutity demanded, lithe owmi pn'ice elasticity of denuuanud is hess thuanu omue, denuuanud is said to he inelastic, indicating a lower degr'ee of n-espotusiveness of denuand to price changes.
An impor'tant imuuplicationu of the muuagmuitvnde of the denuand response to a pr'ice change is the effect of a supply shift on total spending on thue product. Whueni supply shuilts fr'onuu S to 5' in the figure. the pn'oduct of pr'ice times quantity, on' total spending on the product, canu chuange. hf denuuand is elastic, the percentage r'ise imu uantity denuanded will exceed the per'centage dechine in p nice that caused it; as a r-esn.nln, total s petndinig (P Xl will rise P X, exceeds P~X,j. If deruratud is unit elastic, total spenuding will muon change. If denuuanid is iruelasti c, the pn'ice will fall relatively nuuor'e than qua mutiny demanded rises anud total sperudinug falls.
The estinuuated deniuand for ruuann.nfactun'ing output shown mu the appendix has a pr-ice elasticity that is less thanu one, on' inelastic. 'h'luus, accon-dimug to equation 2, fasten' pr'odtnctivitv gn'owth in maruufactur'ing huas resulted in a dechinuing share of enuuplovnuuemut becar.nse relative pn'ice n'eductionis have more tharu offset the pn'ice-inuduced gains in output.'
Relatively fasten' pn'oducti~'itvgn-owth mu nnarmnfacturmug also luas n-educed the shuan'e of ruonuuinuah incoruue generated in manuinfactuninug products. In effect, the gain in nhue niationu's mnconi anud output occasioned by pn'oductiviny growth iii ruuanufactum'inig luas been n'eahized hi incn'eased output elsewhen'e. 't'o thue extent thuat consumers of mantnfactured anti other' products an-c unwilling to buy the men-eased ruuaruufactun'inug output, n'esoun'ces that an'e saved by pn'oductivitv in'npn'ovemnent ar'e ruuoved into other activities no pm'oduce goods on' services. The rise in flue pn'ice of noninuuanufactur'ed product n-dative to prices of nuianuufactun'ed goods reflects this shift. Mon-coven', the shuan'e of income spent on the nuuanuhnctun'ed product declines, or' the share of inconne spent on other' products rises.' 'flue relative price of the manuftuctum'ech pn'oduct is shown mu chart 4; if is thue ratio of the implicit price deflator' for' ruuanufactun'ing output to thuat for' hnnsmnuess sector' otntput, when-c the pr'ice indexes an'e set to 1 in 1982. The shan'e of nonuuinal GNP originating in donuuesEThe price elasticity is not the only factor that influences the shame of spending on manufacturing output. The "income elasnicity," the sensitivity of demand to real income changes, is also an important determinant of the share of such output and spending in a growing economy. As real income expands, the demand for all goods and services normally rises, given unchanged prices. But if the income elasticity of demand for manufactured product is less than one, then the share of manufacturing output in total output would fall, given unchanged product prices. This elasticity, with respect to permanent income, is estimated to be less than one in the appendix. Transitory or cyclical changes in income have much larger effects, 'The agnicultumal sector is a more well-known amea in which produc' tivity gains have given rise to sharp increases in the nation's real income, despite a declining shame of income being spent on the product and relatively large flows of resources out of the sector. Two of the pr'mncipal factor's deten-numning the shan'e of labor enuupIo~nurentdevoted to rnuanufacnuning in equation 2 an'e sumnuuar'ized in the nonuuinal spendimug sluan'e mi chuart 4. Thue domuuinuant factor' of the two has been the decliruing n'elative pn'ice of manufac tuning outpint, which n'et]ects n-dative pn'oductiviny gains in the sector. Of coun'se, its shuare of output and its nelatiye price could both fall if the demand for' mnanitnfac8The sharp decline in the melative price of the manufactured product from 1971 to 1973 and subsequent recovemy to its previous path may be due to emroms in measurement. Darby (1974) rise nuuor'e (lessi mu onue sector relative to flue r'est of flue econuonuy. flue r'elative anuuounut of enuployruuenin genien'-ally is n'educed lincn'easedr, given inuitially urucluanuged relative pn'ice and output levels. Onue way to n.nnder'-stand thuis nuuakes use ofequanioru 1. If relative wages mu manufactun'ing nise, it eithuer reflects a relative inuuhur'ot'runu(nnit mu flue value of nuanuufactun'inug prxicluct ivity' for' a given level of enuuphovmenut (in' will tie n'eflected in suclu anu inuupn'ovenuuenuf obtainued by chuanginug enuuploynuuent." ntu flue latter case, a rise in wages r'elative to prices fon'ces tmr'nus to hothu substitute ofhen' factor's of°T hat is, the relative employment demand depends on relative wages. If relative wages change, theme is either a movement along, or a shift in, the relative demand for labor in manufacturing. production fon' labor to offset sonuue of the cost irucn'ease and to reduce pn'niductionu. wluich tends to r'aise pr'odnet prices. Botlu types of adjust nuent raise productivity, hut outpn.nt declines and product prices rise wlueni the sniun'ce of flue pn'oductivitv gaimu is anu irucn'ease mu n'elative wages.
Relative wage nuoyements luave non been the donuuinanuf for'ce in hiS. manufactun-mnug. Cbuan'n 5 sluows conupensation inn nuuanun.nfacnur'mnug r'ehative to coruuperusatiomu in flue liusinuess sector' genuerally. Over flue past 33 years, nher'e hias onuhv beenu onue n'najon' shuifn mu flue relative cor'npensation levels fluat would induce a major' chuaruge mu n'elafive output, pn'mce or enuplovnuenut paffemnus. Fronuu 1948 no 1960, coninpenusafion was over 20 percent luighen' mu the nuanuufactun-inug sector'. 'l'luis diffen'enutial nuan'n'owed from 1060 to 1966, n'esulting mu employment growth thuaf was qtnite rapid lchuan'fs 1 and
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21. With flue excep tioni of that peniod, boweven', movenuuemufs in n'eha tive wages do non appear' to luave beenu lange entoughu to ha~'aft'e'.n~d flue shame of Eabon enuuployed mu nuuanutifacnun'inug signuiicanufhy.
'flue view that fon'eignu comlupetitionu huas led to r'ehafively large losses mu nunanufactn.nn'inug enuuploynurenn mnu the I 980s is widely lucId. Bun fhien'e is no eyidenuce above thuaf flue shan'e of donuuesf ic manuufacnuninug Icluan't 21 has beenu depressed by flue appr'eciationu of flue dol Ian' on' by mucreased inuupon'fs.' ' 'I'luene is also nuo appanerut 'Fiereke (1985) has shown that there was no significant negative correlation between employment changes in domestic employment in manufacturing industries and changes in import penetration in these industries over the period 1980 to 1984. evidenuce that relative wages mu nuamu trfacf un'i tug Ictuan't SI huave beenu dej im'essed mu flue ean'Iv pant of flu is dec rcle cfu e no t r'ade-inudu ced n'edn.nc tionus mu the denuanu h for' hiS. manufactun'mnug oufptrf anud enuuplovnuuenf. \ion'e cam'efmnh aftenfionr to the an'gn.nmenit would ftnr'thuer' chaniI~,' flue analysis. huowever-. Donuuestic nuuannnfactun'en's connpefe withi fon-eignu pn~-ducer's . 'l'hue do than price of donuuestic manu tnfact ur'ed pn'oducf. f tuer'efon'e. ruuus n lie co tuuj ietit ive~vith t hue dolIan' price of tlue for'eignu tir'odtnct. 'l'hue hatfen' price canu be expn-essed as I P2/El. wi uen'e P~, is flue twice oft tue foreign product mu ifs ovvnu cum-n-encv anud E is thue 1 inice (if a dollar' mu unuits of fon'eignu cun'r'enucv. hnu ttue anualvsis in the figure, pn'odmrctivity ian bil'o\'enuunnruf lowen's flue pr-ice of donuestic pn'oducf ; tbr' foreign goods, fluis n'equi n'es thuat tlue value of t hue doflan', II. n-ise to t tue saruue e.xfeni for' for'eignu goods to n'enuuainu coruupetitive wittu t 1,5, pr-oducfs. mu onluen' wor'ds, pn'oducfivitv mnuupn-overuueruf mu U.S. nuianuufact mnr'inug, givemu fon'eignu prices, nenuds to n'aise t hue value of thue dollar'.
Xi atuy anualys ts, huoweyer', eruu tuluasize f tue causality rununming mu the opposmte (hir-ecnion, Fahhinug prices nif foreign goods (in a n'ise mu flue valr.ne of t tue (101 han' depress fbue donuuesnic prices of fon'eigru goods. Of course.. a decline hi P,, due to fon'eigru coniupefifionu alone wouhd lead to a neductionu mu flue quanufitv nuf t IS. omn t put sup~i Lied and irucn'eased purctuases al onug t hue denuuanud curve; flue diflen'enuce befweenu Li .S. tnnr'cbuases of nuuanuufactr.nn'ed pr'odtrcfs arid LI .5. pn'oductionu I sLnpply) would lie nuuade up by impon'fs of foreign pn'odmncfs.
'Flue evidence p nesenuted earlier' is mnuconusistenut with flue trade luypot tuesms. If tiums luvpotluesis wer'e co r'r'en',f, the sluan'e of donuestic nuuanuufactLnn-inug output mru total real inucomuue would huave fallen mu flue 1980s. tnustead, flue shuar'e has been n'elafivehy sfn'orug, especially wluen adjusted for flue donuesnic hiusinuess cycle.'' Also, if flue innem'muafionual hvpofhuesis wer'e com'n'ec t, flue gn'owthu of nuanuufacnur'inug omit ptn f an (1 e nuu plovnuuenut ab toad would buave r'isenu . But nieifluen-, in fact, occu ned.'
Mor'eoven', the appendix to thuis art ide sluows tluaf flue excluanuge value of the dolhan luas n not signi(' canthy affected I tue deruuanu d for' (10 nuies tic ruuanu u factur'inug output Manun.nfacturimug enuuphoynuuennn mu flue Unumted States luas dechmnued s tighu thy mu recenun year's. but nluis fleet hue shuouId be assessed againu st a pn'evron.n5 shuan'; ihv ([eel muhug fn'erud r'elafive fri overall emptovnuienut mu ftue ecomu0mm'. Part of the necen t dechinue is associated witlu a reductionu mu tlue met ative deuuamud for' tIme manuufac t u n--mug pr'oducf (me fo cyclical forces mu flue t I .S. econuonuuy. tn 1979. wbuenu nuuaruufactnnn'inug enuuphovnuienuf was slightly lan'gen'. the ruaf io nm's unuenuu ploynurerut nate for' civntianu won-ken's was 5.8 pencenut, compared with recnn nut levels of ahouf 7 per'cenut. Losses i nu inuconue associated wiflu cyclical incn'eases mu unienuuplovnuuenuf n'educe flue denuamud for' nuuanuuf'act un'irug output nel afnvely nuuone fluanu denuuanud mu of tuer' secfon's of the econonmy.
Buf flue lonuger-fenum 'pn'obleruu' is tlue strength of productivity mnuuprovenuuenut mnu flue nuuanuufactur'inug secton' genuen'ahlv. Fasfen' pr'oducfmvmtv gn'owthu mu fhuis secfor' has contn'ihin.nfed signu mlmcanun lv to neal mnuco nnue gnowfh mu flue nuationu; if has also conufnibufed to a signi(icanuf dechimue mu tlue r-elative p nice of nuuanuufactn.nm'ed goods, reflecting fhuein' inucreased a~'ailabmhmt . t'Vluile flue shuane of nuuanmnfacnn.nnimug oufpuf luas been manufainued, its sluares of eiuuplovnuenuf anud total sperudirug have (Icclinued. 'l'Iuis lonug-snandirig paffen'nu huas continued fnonuu 1979 to 1985. Thins, fluere is nuo nueed to hlanuue otluen popular villains for' manufacturing ennplovnnerut's failure fo r'egain ifs pn'evious peak level.
2The shame of manufacturing output in meal GNP was 21.7 percent in 1985 and the first three quarters of 1986. This was higher than the 1948-80 average of 21.3 percent, despite the fact that measures of transitory income losses due to unemployment or low capacity utilization indicate a significantly lower-than-average share would have been expected. Tatom (1986) indicates that manufacturing secfor growth exceeded that predicted by income growth alone by about 1.6 percent per year for the period 1980 -85. "See Tatom (1986 . The other countries examined were Canada, Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Sweden and the United Kingdom. ' 4 The change mn the unemployment mate is an accurate index of cyclical output and income losses when the "natural rate" of unemployment, the noncyclical component, is unchanged. The substantial slowing in the growth of new entrants into the labor force in the 1 980s, especially young, inexperienced people, reduced the natural rate significantly. Of course, the latter implies that a return to a 5.8 percent rate would leave the economy with a larger percentage cyclical output loss than that associated with the same unemployment rate in 1979.
